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One dead in wreck

staff photo by MoMh Bryant

Authorities investigate the damage to the car of Bart>ara Franks, 25, of Pampa. Franks 
was killed when her car collided with a truck tractor driven by Hector Rivera Gomez, 47, 
at the intersection of Loop 171 and U .S. Hwy. 60.

Pampa woman killed in two-vehicle crash
Arnie Aureuano

editorOthepampanews.com

A two-vehicle wreck on 
the southeast side o f Pampa 
claimed the fife o f a local 
woman on Tuesday morning.

At 11:25 a.m., Barbara
Franks, 25, o f Pampa, was 
driving a 2003 Dodge Neon 
headed south on State Hwy. 
171 when she attempted to 
make a turn east onto U.S. 
Hwy. 60. While turning, she 
was struck by a westbound

semi truck driven by Hector 
Rivera Gomez, 47, of Pampa.

“She had stopped at that inter
section there on State Loop 
171,” said Corporal Jessie 
Cerda o f the Texas Department 
o f Public Safety. “She looked 
to the righL and several wit
nesses said she never looked 
back to the left and pulled out 
into the intersection and was 
struck in her left passenger side 
o f the vehicle.

“She did make a stop at that 
stop sign,” added Cerda. “She

didn’t just flat out nm it. There 
were witnesses that could veri
fy that.”

Franks was pronounced 
dead at 12:35 p^n. by Gray 
County Justice o f the Peace 
Kurt Curfman. No autopsy was 
ordered.

Authorities had to extricate 
Franks from her vehicle, which 
had most of its driver’s side 
caved in due to the impact. 
Cerda estimated the time of 
extraction between 12:50 p.m. 
CRASH  cont. on pig* 5

Ag dept, offers ftmds to young farm ers
Molue Bryant

mbryantOthepamparwwsoom

The Texas Department o f Agriculture is cur
rently offering S5.000 and $10,000 grants through 
its Young Farmer Grant Pn>gram. In an efTort to 
encourage young farmers to begin or expand their 
operations, this grant program is otfervd to appli

cants between the ages o f 18 and 45 wito can match 
funds procured through the program.

According to the 2007 Census ol AgrKuhurc. the 
average age o f a Texas fanner is 5*. Only 6 percent 
of farmers in the state arc under 35 

The deadline for this program is Fnday. 
September 2. Interested parties can call I -877-428- 
7848 for more informaiKNi.

ERGOT on 
á e r t ,b u t  
Xcel grid OK

Arnie Aurellano 
adNorOtl wpampariows com

With the manager o f the liRC ( )1 
electric grid issuing a plea for 
power conservation on Monday, 
there has been some confusion 
over the implications o f the alert 
on Pampa energy consumers.

According to Wes Reeves, 
public relations representative 
for Xcel Energy, the plea dtK*s 
directly not apply to Xcel F.nergy 
customers.

“We have not issued any ener
gy alert so far this week," said 
Reeves on Tuesday. “ We are 
actually in better shape today than 
we were last week. We anticipate 
being able to meet the customer 
demand and carry our reserve 
requirement.

“That all could change if we 
were to lose any o f our bigger 
power units for unplanned main
tenance, but at the present time, 
w e’re in p irtty  good shape "

The Xcel Energy ser\ icc area is 
not included in ERGOT (Electric 
Reliability Council o f  Icxas) 
grid. While ERGOT serves the 
majority o f Texas — about 85 
percent o f  the state’s clecirie load 
—  Xoel’s service ftHviprini is 
part o f  the eastern grid in (he 
Southwest Power Pool, which 
mchidea Xcel castom ers in (he 
Panhandle, South Plains and east
ern New Mexico as well as Xcel’s 
neighbor utilities which serve 
parta o f Oklahoma. Nebraska and 
Kansas.

Power conservation is always 
a good idea to keep hills low. 
Reeves said, but at present. Ihcre 
ia no eneqo  alert lor those on 
Xcel’t  grid

“We’ve been over Iasi vear s 
peak, which was an ali-iimc 
peak, ckwe to 40 times this sum- 
mar," he said "W e're not tied 
to (ERCOT’s) gild Obvimislv. 
we’re watching their smiaiiim. 
hecauae i f  they're expecting high 
loada, we probably will. i<h> Hui 
we don’t have any reaMXi lo be 
concerned aKtui their situan>‘-‘ 
XCSL oem. on page 5

R o b erta ’s Flow ers in 
T eleflo ra’s ‘Top 2 0 0 0 ’

another 20,000 ouiside North 
.Amenca

Roberta’s has bee* part a t 
Robena'a Flowarv a Pampa the Telefkea aetwurh Unce

Mouji Bryant
mfcryeirBgimiaiitjar awa oom

|0$4, haa been 
honored with thè Top 3000 
Flortal Award ftom Telelkea.

The award la datemimed hy 
thè emouni of wtrt atrvic« each 
fVarui eompletea and iMnara

top IO pere ani of all Amertcan
«f

1954
Oaihy Raed, owner a t 

Roberu's Flowers, anya n 
fttela wondrrWiI to wtn dw 
award “We're arving to heap 
(the storal n«MMwg dw tanw 
aa when Rabarte waa aheâ ”

Il la • ptaattf Nma haatar wgh-
■I OÌ9 1 w f 0 9 0
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Thursday

Inm ates enroll in prison-based sem inary

h V ' loe
Low 70

Today: Mostty sunny and hot. with a high near 
102. Brcreezy, with a south southwest wind 10 to 
15 mph increasing to between 20 and 25 mph. 
\Ntnds could gust as high as 35 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 70. 
South wind between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts 
as high as 25 mph.

Thursday: Mostty sunny and hot, with a high 
near 96 Breezy, with a south southwest wiixl 
10 to 15 mph increasing to between 20 arxl 25 
mph Winds could gust as high as 35 mph.

Thursday Night: Mostly clear, with n low 
around 71 South wind between 10 arKi 20 
rnph. with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high near 
97 South southwest wiixt between 10 and 15 
rnpti ^

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low aiound 
68 South wind around 15 mph

O Ihis tniurmation brought to you by.

T  l O E

ROSHARON (AP) —  Thirty-nine men in identi
cal white unifom u bowed their heads, sang, Imighed, 
clapped, cheered artd prayed as they were formally in
stalled Monday as the state’s first class o f seminarians 
studying to become ministers under a new program op
erating totally behind prison walls.

“Most o f  us in here haven’t done anything good in our 
lives,” Bible student Javier Sanchez, 33, o f  Houston, 
said. “ It’s life changing. It’s like there’s still hope.”

Like his fellow seminarians assembled for a convoca
tion at the chapel o f the Darrington Unit o f the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, Sanchez wears the 
white suit o f a Texas prison inmate. He has at least 10 
yean  left on a lengthy prison term before he becomes 
eligible for parole, hasn't been involved in serious trou
ble since his imprisonment, has a high school diploma 
or equivalent and has shown an aptitude that he can 
succeed in completing the four-year program that leads 
to a bachelor’s degree in Biblical studies.

Sanchez has been locked up since 2003 with a 4S- 
year sentence for aggravated robbery.

Armed with his degree from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, he’ll be assigned 
to a Texas prison to minister to the spiritual n e e ^  of 
fellow inmates.

“I think it's amazing to watch God work hen. in pris
on,” Sanchez said.

The nondenominational program is modeled after 
a similar project in Louisiana that’s credited with re
ducing inmate violence by 70 percent since beginning 
in 1995. The Texas project, an extension o f the Fort 
Worth-based seminary, uses no riate money and is fi
nanced with private donations.

"The hand of God has been in this project.” said Sen. 
Dan Patrick, a Houston Republican who pushed the 
program with Houston Democratic Sen. John Whitmire 
after they both visited the Louisiana prison at Angola.

“T d  never seen so many people serving life sentences 
with smiles on their face,” Whitmire said. “We were 
committed to taking this back to Texas.”

Brad Livingston, executive director o f the criminal

juttic« department, said it’s hoped the program's suc- 
ceaa wilt spawn a second class next year and tlien con
tinue annuidly.

“There will be some challenges, but I believe we’ve 
put the pieces in p 'acc for success here,” he told the 
inmates, survivors fixMn among 600 who expressed in
terest in joining the program. Each o f them received 
a new leather-bound Bible personalized with his name 
inscribed on the book. “This is a tremendous opportu
nity. I believe this partnership is built to last.”

Tlw Darrington Unit opened in 1917, making it one o f 
the oldest of Texas’ 111 prisons. The maximum security 
lockup traditionally has been one o f the toughest.

Livingston said it was selected because o f its prox
imity to the Baptist seminary’s resources in Houstem, 
about an hour’s drive to the north.

•This it like draft day in the NFL and y’all are first- 
round draft picks,” Patrick told the prisoners, who 
cheered. “But there’s more on the line than a Super 
Bowl. It’s not about your past, it’s about your future.”

Paige Patterson, presidrat o f  Southwestern Baptist • 
Theological Seminary, said ever since the beginning of 
Christianity prisoners have been considered important.

“There’s always been an emphasis on the importance 
o f transforming lives o f people as best as you could,” 
he said. “We’re all in it together, studying to allow the 
word o f God to produce fhtits o f spirit.”

Brandon Authement, 29, o f Orange, said when he saw 
an application for the program he prayed about it.

“God blessed me by pushing my application through,” 
said Authement, locked up since August 2005 for a 
murder in Austin. “I’m hoping this will have a positive 
effect on society. This is really a blessing. Who would 
have dreamed this? This is an honor to be in the semi
nary.”

He said he grew up “a pastor’s son” who “went side
ways.”

Asked his father’s reaction to his enrolling in the sem
inary, he replied: “He’s ecstatic. We’ve become more 
kindred spirits. I have a lot o f  people praying for me.”

All I OROnV  ̂ ACCESSORIES
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Obituaries

Harold L. “Bud” Gardner, 74
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I'LAYAS DE ROSARITA, M exico-H arold  “Bud" 
(lurdner of Baja California passed away at his home on 
Friday, Augu.st 27, 201 L

Harold was bom on November 30, 1936, in Maywood, 
Nch., to ivyi B. and Ruth lone (iardner. Before he moved 
to Baja California, he had his own haying business but 
after selling that, he retired.

Harold is surviv ed by his wife, MaryLou o f the home; 
Itmr sons. Kandy (iardner and wife Jenny o f Forsyth, 
Mont., Rod (iardner and wife Leola o f Glenrock, Wyo..

Steve Gardner and wife Lori of Killeen, and Bill Gardner 
and wife Wanda o f Pairpa; two daughters, Kathy Gard
ner of Pampa. and Pat Elkins and husband Monty Elkins 
o f Pampa. He has numerous grandchildren and numerous 
great-grandchildren. He was also survived by one broth
er, Virgil and his wife Orion Gardner of Powder Springs, 
Ga.

Harold was preceded in death by his parents; two sis
ters; his oldest daughter, Nanci Bergman; and MaryEllen 
(iardner, the mother of his children.

The services were held in Mexico on Tuesday, August 
30,2011.
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For the record
Police Department

COMPREHENSIVE
eve CARE...NOW

WITHIN SIGHT

The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24 
hour period ending Tues
day, August 30 at 7 a.m.

Pampa PD reported 21 
tralfic related incidents.

Animal Control officers 
and Pampa PD responded 
to 14 animal related inci
dents.

Pampa EMS and Lefors 
Volunteer EMS responded 
to 9 medical calls.

Monday, August 29

Abandoned vehicles 
were reported at the 500 
block o f West 21st and the 
400 block of 20th.

Harassment was reported 
at the 1000 block o f West 
Alcock.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported at the 1000 
block o f 19th.

A theft was reported 
at the 600 block o f West 
Brown.

An accident was reported 
at the 100 block of East 
Randy Matson.

Found property was re-

;;('w \ j  .u n n ji« li© i* iv « K y ecare , tkwiT dnv«  Ifom
k . 1, ii >u ' ‘.Iti-Tiiiatioiii. lak« a short trip to ftit» new 
I 1,1 L ■ iUi-.ip- ill Pampa - Our eye ML>s cover 
ii) , . <.ii • .Kill out ODs coiftmua to provule the
... ,1 li- .. . .Mi, ,ini cumu to liust ovor ihi- years

M .... Li!, .. ., -‘pi.. ,|i

M  I I  M  I ) I

I "I 1 ( , K (  ) l

.1 4 *44 Ai(*Wpr|i Ï yL

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N  G F E L L O W

OiK' leltcr stands for another. In this sample, A is u.sed 
fiH the three L's, X for Che two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the ctxic letters arc different.
8-31 C R Y P r O Q U O T E

(Ì V H V D Ü E D D X B Z E C R R A V E D X

B O  K E G  F B O  R A V  N B I A W G V D X

O C U U E O V S

R E  S E  — D E Z V D R  A V W G K V W G  
Yesterday’s C ryptoquute: IT IS A SIN TO 

BELIEVE EVIL OF OTHERS. BUT IT IS SELDiJM A 
MLSTAKE. — H.L. MENCKEN

Wli«ii yuu're at least 10 feet away from 
ovei heatl lines, you're doser to safety.

ported at the 700 block of 
North Zimmers.

A gas drive off was re
ported at the 300 block of 
North Hobart.

Found property was re
ported.

A stolen vehicle was re
ported.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 2I(X) block 
of North Chestnut.

An accident waS reported 
at the 28(X) block o f Perry- 
ton.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 1400 block 
of West Harvester.

A threat was reported 
at the 700 block o f North 
Banks.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 700 block of 
North Dwight.

A narcotics violation was 
reported.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 1300 
block o f Coffee.

A narcotics violation was 
reported.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 700 block of 
East 14th.

Police investigated an 
aianm at the I3(X) block of 
North Hobart.

Tuesday, August 30
Police investigated an 

alarm at the 1300 block of 
North Hobart.

A burglary was reported 
at the 6(X) block o f North 
Frost.

A theft was reported at 
the 1(X) block o f South 
Wells.

Disorderly cortduct was 
reported at the 2100 block 
o f North Hamilton.

CORRECTION
4»̂  lyin dtatlly. Rev« touch them or allow any object to ;

»«t ;way and if you sea liMibrought down by wind or weather, call us ; ®
to ridse of an emeigency. always can S-1-1. We want to keep you sale | *csl8nergy.com.

^  X ce l Energy
ti t. » m t M «« WiaTâi«!| i | 4 | •¥ HBTUH n  O.IÌ3

In yesterday’s TTte Pam
pa News, in the story head
lined “Cluuiges, consolida
tion at Pampa’s Red C rou, 
Jana G r^ o ry ’s quote 
should have read, “The 
layoffs are official, but the 
office is not going to close. 
Pampa’s Red C ro u  office 
is not closing. The Pampa 
News apologizes for the er
ror.
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Jaguar pelts lead to arrests

MIAMI (AP) - Two Texas raaideuts are in citstody for 
allegedly selling jaguar skins smuggled into the U.S. 
from Mexico.

According to the U.S. Attorney’s Office in Miami, 
52-year-old Elias Garcia Garcia and S2-year-old Maria 
Angela Plancarte sold pehs for S7.000 to undercover 
wildlife agents in Texas and Florida and promised to sell 
them up to 10 more.

Garcia and Plancarte are both from. La Feria, Texas. 
They were arrested last week in Texas and will be trans
ferred to Miami to face federal chaiges o f conspiring to 
traffic in protected wildlife and violating the Endangered 
Species Act. Court records did not show whether they 
had attorneys in Florida.

The Endangered Species Act prohibits the sale or trans
portation o f any protected species, whether it's dead or 
alive.

Jefiis moved to prison hospital
HOUSTON (AP) - Polygamist sect leader Warren 

Jeffs is being moved to a prison hospital for additional 
treatment aftCT he became sick while fasting.

Texas Department o f Criminal Justice spokeswoman 
Michelle Lyons said Tuesday Jeffs was being taken 
from East Texas Medical Center in Tyler, where he 
was admitted Sunday, to the Texas prison hospital 
at Galveston. Jeffs last week was assigned to the 
Pow ledge Unit near Palestine, about 100 miles south
east o f Dallas.

Lyons says the SS-year-old Jeffs remains m critical 
but stable condition but was conKious as he began his 
2IS-mile transport to the prison medical center about 
50 miles southeast o f  Houston. She has said Jeffs is 
expected to fully recover.

Jeffs was sentenced to life in prison earlier this month 
aOer his conviction for sexually assaulting underage 
girls.

Aggies replacements discussed
The Big 12 board o f directors has formed a committee 

to di.scuss schools that could replace Texas A&M if the 
Aggies leave the league as expelled.

Missouri Chancellor Brady Deaton, who serves as the 
board chairman, said Tuesday that the committee could 
also address the possibility o f expanding the conference 
even if Texas A&M stays put.

The Aggies are interested in joining the Southeastern 
Conference and they received a letter from Big 12 
Commissioner Dan Beebe on Monday outlining the 
withdrawal procedure if  they decide to leave.

Deaton says the Big 12 board has not received notifica
tion that the Aggies plan to leave.

White Swan dishes were hidden treasures

Q: This porcelain cup and saucer 
were ‘*priM ” inside a tin can of 
“White Swan Coffee” in 1926. 
On the bottom o f each piece are 
the letter “M” in a wreath and the 
words “Noritake — Made in Japan 
— U.S. Dei(ign PT. Pending.” 
When my aunt was nine-years-old 
she watched her mother remove 
them from the can o f “White Swan 
Coffee.” She thought the yellow 
boarders decorated with white 
swatu were so pretty and asked if 
she could have them. My aunt is 
94-years-old this year. We would 
like to know a little history of 
“White Swan Coffee” as well as 
the value o f their “hidden trea- 
aiires.”

A; in the 1920s several compa
nies began offering a gift-with- 
purchase campaign to boost their 
sales. Some of the firms that found 
this practice profitable were White 
Swan Coffee Co., Larkin Soap Co., 
Jewel Tea Co., and McCormick 
Tea Co. White Swan Coffee was 
located in Dallas, Texas, in a build
ing that was designed by Thomas 
Byrne and Co. and constructed in 
1926. In 1978, the building was 
added to the National Registry of 
Historical Places. Today, White 
Swan Coffee is a subsidiary of U.S. 
Food Services, Inc. The letter "M" 
represents the Morimura Brothers, 
New York based distributors of 
Noritake porcelain made in Japan.

Your cup and saucer would prob
ably be worth $25 to $50.

Q: The enclosed mark is on the 
back of a tea set we inherited from 
our great-aunt. The set includes 24 
pieces and the dishes are white and 
engraved with her mother's initials, 
“WL.” in gold. It was purchased 
by my aunt when she was a Red 
Cross nurse stationed in Limoges, 
France, during World War 1. Her 
medical unit was quartered in a

OR JUNQUE? \

fif ^

White Swan Coffee Company was located in Dallas, Texas, 
in the 1920s.

Haviland china factory for a con
siderable time during the war. She 
ordered the set for her mother, had 
it engraved and shipped overseas 
as a Christmas present in 1918.

Haviland China has been in 
business since 1853.

She also arranged for a back stamp 
on the set with the words “To 
Mother, Merry Christmas. 1918, 
Love, Janella.” There is a letter

along with the sales receipt from 
William D. Havilland. owner of 
the factory.

This set has an incredible sen
timental value to our family. 
However. 1 would like to know its 
approximate value.

A: The Haviland and Co. 
Limoges, France, china factory 
was founded by David E. Haviland 
in 1853. William 1). Haviland was 
his grandson. The personal back 
stamp, gold engraved initials and 
handwritten letter make your set 
a remarkable family treasure. Its 
value would probably be $500 to 
$8{K).

If you hsve any antique inquines, address 
your questions to Anne McCollam, P O. 
Box 247. Notre Dame. IN 46556 Items 
ol a general interest will be answered 
in this column Due to the volume of 
inquiries, she cannot answer individual 
letters
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Dennis and Sandra Franks

Franks Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Dennis Wayne and 

Sandra Jean Fraitks o f 
Plano. TX are proud to 
annoimce the celebration 
o f their 50th wedding 
anniversary. Reception 
will be on September 3rd, 
6 pm at Plano’s Blue Mesa 
Restaurant.

Sandra Jean Futch wed 
Dennis on August 31, 
1%1 in Pampa, TX at the 
Church o f die Nazarene. 
They have lived in Plano 
for the past 3 1 years. 
Dennis retired in 2005 
from General Motors. 
Sandra is still working for

Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News 

today!
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to have it delivered 
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Crump Insurance Services 
and has been there 22 
years. They are both mem
bers at Richardson Church 
o f the Nazarene. Their 
children are Dennis of 
Flower Mound, TX; David 
o f Plano, TX; and Dack of 
Houston. TX. They have 2 
grandchildren.
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Lifetime Recovery Centers of America is lotiking to 
purchase well written articles pertaining to drug and alcohol 
addiction / recovery for website based publication. They are 
interested in researched or first 
hand information written
in a short, informative 
style article (with 
sources cited).
They will pay 
$25 to $50 per 
article selected, 
and you may 
submit as many 
articles as you 
would like. Any 
article chosen 
for publication on 
the website will be 
purchased from the author 
prior to publication. Please include your 
name and phone number with submitted articles in a “word 
document”. Any questions you may have regarding this 
promotion may be submitted to:

david@ltrecovery .com

LRCAl

Please submit hard copy articles 
by mailing to:

LRCA
Dept.

or Via E-mail to: 
davklEltrccovaryxom

w w w . t h e p a m p a i i e w s . c o m

http://www.thepampaiiews.com
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Wednssdav, Aug. 3J, the 243rd day o f 
2011 There are ¡22 days ¡eft in the year.

Today’s Hltchlight is Histary:
Ob Aug. 31, 1886, at 9:SI p.in., an earthquake 

with an estimated magnitude o f  7.3 devastated 
Charleston. S.C., killing at least 60 people, accord
ing to the U.S. Geological Survey.

Ob this date:
In 1688, preacher and novelist John Bunyan, 

author of “The Pilgrim's Progress,” died in London.
In 1888, Mary Ann Nichols, the apparent first 

v ictim of “Jack the Ripper,” was fouiid slain in 
London's East End.

In 1935, President Franklin D. Roosevelt signed 
an act prohibiting the export o f U.S. arms to bel
ligerents.

In 1941, the radio program “The Great 
Gildersleeve,” a spinoff from “Fibber McGee and 
Molly" starring Harold Peary, debuted on NBC.

In 1954, Hurricane Carol hit the northeastern 
Atlantic states; Connecticut, Rhode Island and 
part of Massachusetts bore the brunt o f the storm, 
which resulted in nearly 70 deaths.

In 1969, boxer Rocky Marciano died in a light 
airplane crash in Iowa a day before his 46th birth
day

In 1980, Poland's Solidarity labor movement 
was bom with an agreement signed in (idansk that 
ended a 17-day-old strike.

In 1986, 82 people were killed when an 
Aeromexico jetliner and a small private plane col
lided over Cerritos, C alif The Soviet passenger 
ship Admiral Nakhimov collided with a merchant 
vessel in the Black Sea. causing both to sink; up to 
448 people reportedly died.

In 1988, 14 people were killed when a Delta 
Boeing 727 crashed during takeoff from Dallas- 
Fort Worth Airport.

In 1991, Uzbekistan and Kyrgyzstan declared 
their independence, raising to ten the number of 
republics seeking to secede from the Soviet Union.

Ten years ago: The Middle East dominated the 
opening of a world conference against racism in 
Durban, South Africa, as Yasser Arafat accu-sed 
Israel of “racist practices" against the Palestinian 
people

Five years ago: Iran defied a U N deadline to 
stop enriching uranium

One year ago: President Barack Obama ended 
the U.S. combat mission in Iraq, declaring no 
victory affer seven years of bl«Mxlshed and tell
ing those divided over the war in his country and 
around the world - “ It is time to turn the page."

T oday 's B irthdays: Baseball Hall-of-Famer 
Frank Robinson is 76 Actor Warren Berlinger is 
^4 RiKk musician Jerry Allison (Buddy Holly 
and the ( rickets) is 72 Actor Jack Thompson is 
7 1 Violini.st Itzhak Perlman is 66. Singer Van 
Morrison is 66. RtKk musician Rudolf Schenker 
( Fhe Scorpions) is 63. Actor Richard (iere is 
62. RiK'k singer Glenn Tilbrtxvk (Squeez.e) is 54 
RcK'k musician (iina SchiK'k (The (ìi>-(ìo's) is 54. 
Rhythm-and-blues musician Larry Waddell (Mint 
C ondition) is 48 Actor Jaime P (iomez is 46. 
RiK’k musician Jeff Russo (Tonic) is 42. Singer- 
composer Deborah (iibson is 4L RiK'k musician 
(ireg Richling (Wallflowers) is 4L Actor Zack 
W ard is 41 Actor C hris 1 ucker is 39. Actress Sara 
Ramirez is 36.

Thought for Today: “When you pray, rather 
let your heart be without words than your words 
w ithout heart ." John Human (I62H-IMH)
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Texas drought could threaten endangered species
B etsy  B la n ey
Associated Press

LUBB(K K. Texas (AP) - Federal 
ofTicials are readying plans to evacu
ate a small number o f endangered 
species in Texas as a severe drought 
lowers water levels and threatens the 
survival of rare wildlife in the state's 
huge ecosystem.

Months with almost no rain have 
caused water levels to drop by half 
or more in many rivers, lakes and 
other bodies o f water, including 
springs in the central Texas Hill 
Country that are the only remaining 
habitat for populations of small fish, 
amphibians and other creatures. If 
the water continues to drop sharply, 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service offi
cials are preparing to net up large 
samples from the springs to take to a 
hatchery for preservation.

Such evacuations have been rare in 
the past, with one ordered in 2(XK) to 
rescue several species of mussels in 
Georgia. But such emergency mea
sures could become more frequent 
if the drought here continues for 
months or years, as many forecasters 
predict. Texas is home to 86 endan
gered and threatened species.

“W e're definitely concerned," 
Fish and Wildlife Service biologist 
Fom Brandt said. “I think we have 
moved to another step in making 
sure everything is ready. W e're in a 
planning stage right now." ITie evac
uations would begin if water levels 
in two declining springs drop by 
more than another 50 percent, after 
similar reductions in recent months.

Only 9.6 inches o f rain has fallen 
on average across Texas this year, 
a little more than half the normal 
amount. Fish are dying in lakes and 
rivers from lack of water and low 
oxygen levels, (irowth o f vegetation 
for animal habitat is down dramati

cally.
“Texas flora and fauna are adapted 

to the harsh, extreme conditions. 
However, this particular drought is 
testing the limits of native popula
tions,” said Cindy Loefller, a water 
resource expert with Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

The lack of rainfall is intensifying 
competition for scarce water among 
wildlife, agriculture and local users. 
In this case, the Edwards Aquifer, 
which feeds the two springs that 
contain the vulnerable species, also 
provides water to almost two mil
lion people as well as for irrigation. 
The state has imposed new pumping 
restrictions on some water users and 
suspended the water rights of others. 
Federal law bars harming threatened 
species.

The Comal and San Marcos springs 
are the largest in Texas. The San 
Marcos Springs are on the bottom 
o f a 16-acre lake, percolating water 
up through fissures in the limestone 
l ^ e  botton). Comal Springs is in a 
secluded area o f oak and cedar trees 
in a park in New Braunfels.

The springs contain the only 
remaining populations o f two small 
fish, the fountain darter and the San 
Marcos gambusia; the Texas blind 
salamander; the San Marcos sala
mander; the Comal Springs Riffie 
beetle, the Comal Springs Dryopid 
beetle, the Peck’s cave amphipixl, 
ah invertebrate; and Texas wild-rice. 
In fact, the San Marcos gambusia 
hasn't been seen since the early 
1980s and could already be extinct.

This week (Aug. 22), the spring 
(low at Comal Springs was mea
sured at 165 cubic feet per second, 
down from its average of 300. The 
How at San Marcos Springs was 
93, down from an average of 180. 
If the flows begin to approach 50 
in Comal Springs and 75 in San

Marcos Springs, wildlife agents and 
volunteers would collect large sam
ples of the wildlife to add to small 
captive populations in tanks at the 
hatchery near San Marcos, which is 
about 30 miles from Austin.

Brandt said he couldn’t project 
when the springs might approach 
the danger point, and hopes the 
water conservation efforts keep the 
springs viable until rains come. San 
Marcos Springs has never gone dry 
but Comal Springs went dry from 
June to November 1956, near the 
end of a seven-year drought that was 
the worst in Texas history. The cur
rent drought, which began last fall, 
is already the second worst.

Keeping the species alive is 
important, said Brandt. “They are a 
barometer,” Brandt said. “We want 
to keep the habitat in as good a con
dition as we can and the endangered 
species, the health o f those popula
tions, tells us how well we’re doing 
that.”

If the drought continues unabated, 
“Then we’re all in serious trouble 
and more severe steps will need 
to be taken,” said Ken Kramer of 
the Lone Star Chapter o f the Sierra 
Club, which has gone to federal 
court in the past to protect wildlife 
in the state.

The Edwards Aquifer Authority, 
which manages pumpers o f the 
water sourcey, has been directed 
by the Legislature to come up with 
conservation options for the fiitiire.

So far, lakes, streams and other 
waters in the north and western parts 
of Texas are drying up the fastest, 
and the plants and animals that rely 
on them are being watched the most 
closely. “We are internally at parks 
and wildlife having discussions, 
'what other species out there might 
need help?’ “ said Loeffler
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O o iM  was laihuft in the accident.
Cerda confirmed that Franks was wearing her safety 

bek at the time o f the coUision.
“She was wearing her safety bek," he said. "But that 

kmd o f impact, that safety bek’s not going to do much."

cont. from page 1 
The DPS worked the scene, assisted by Gray County 

Sheriff's Department, Pampa Fire, Pampa EMS and 
Pampa Police.

No dnigs or alcohol are suspected at this time in con
nection with the crash. The investigation is ongoing: no 
charges have been filed at this time.

Xcel
cxxit. from page 1

at this point... While w e’re obviously sympathetic 
to their problems, w e’re not concerned about them 
affecting our customers."

“We do have power sales among different utilities 
up in our region, so it would concern us more, say, if  
one o f  our Oklahoma neighbors was having problems, 
or someone in Kansas. We actually move power back 
atKl forth those directions. We don’t actually move 
power that much to the south."

Reeves said that power consumers in the Panhandle 
often m isinterpret messages and alerts aimed at

ERCOT customers because o f the unclear distinction 
between the ERCOT grid and the state o f Texas as a 
whole.

"A lot o f  customers in this region will hear media 
messages relating to Texas and they assume that 
includes them, because they live in the state o f 
Texas," he said. “We try to keep the distinction. There 
have been days where both ERCOT and our region 
have been under alert, so it’s not unheard of, but at 
this time, we should be OK."
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Dear Abby..
B y P au line &  Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: After a messy 
divorce, I moved with my 17-year- 
old daughter “Allie" to Florida. 
I’m thrilled that she has adjusted so 
quickly to the lifestyle here, which 
revolves around the beach and back
yard swimming pools. Allie now has 
a boyfriend, “Shane," who is 19 and 
in college. 1 like him, and it appears 
he likes me too ~  maybe a little too 
much.

Shane lives with his parents down 
the street, and he’s often at our house 
when he and Allie aren’t in school. 
Because 1 work at home and my 
office is adjacent to the pool, 1 can’t 
seem to escape him. When Allie is 
doing her homework or talking on 
the phone, Shane swims alone and 
does a fair amount o f “preening.” I 
have the feeling he does it to gain my 
attention. The other day, after jump- 

' ing in the pool, he surfaced without 
his swim trunks and $aid the pool 

•jets had ripped them off him. Then 
he got out o f the pool and put them 
back on in fttmt o f me. When 1 told 
him I found the situation embarrass
ing, he shrugged and smiled, leaving 
me feeling awkward.

' Being from the Midwest, I’m used 
'to  people behaving and dressing 
more modestly. Here, it seems like 
anything goes, and the skimpier the 
clothing, the better. Am I a prude, or

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

should 1 listen to my instincts that 
something is not right? And what 
do 1 say to Shane that will allow 
me to keep my dignity? — TAKEN 
ABACK IN TAMPA

DFAR TAKEN ABACK: The 
pool jets did not rip  the trunks 
off your d augh ter’s boyfriend. It 
appears she te involved with an 
exhibitionbt. If  it happens again, 
tell him you find what he’s doing 
to be disrespectful and offensive, 
and if he wants to parade hto 
shortcom ings at his own home 
th a t’s his privilege, but at yours 
his pants should stay on at all 
times — or you’ll tell his mother. 
Shame on Shane.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have been 
through a lot and have never given 
up. Lately, however, 1 am having 
second thoughts. Everyone in my 
family is an addict or a recovering 
one. I left my ex-husband because 
o f his drinking. My son has been 
in rehab and relapsed many times. 1 
have gone through every last finan
cial and emotional option with him.

At this point. I’m feeling like all 
hope is gone. I’m writing to you 
because I am trying to find some 
thread o f life to help me understand 
why bad things keep happening to 
me. How do I squeeze out one last 
drop o f hope when my cup o f faith

is empty? I want to find a purpose to 
all the pain. -  STRUCKiLING FOR 
ANSWERS. PARK CITY. UTAH

D E A R  S T R U G G L IN G : 
Volumes have been w ritten by 
au thors and philosophers trying 
to explain why bad things happen 
to good people. In your case, it 
appears you were born into a fam
ily with a genetic predisposition to 
addiction. Because the behavior 
of people with substance abuse 
problem s was fam iliar to you, you 
m arried  another one.

While I appreciate your desire to 
help your son, for your own men
tal health, please accept tha t the 
battle to free himself from addic
tion is his and his alone. You can’t 
conquer it for him, much as you 
m ight hope to.

If you haven’t already done so, 
attend some meetings of support 
groups for families and friends of 
people who have addictions. There 
you will find others who are help
ing one another through the same 
issues you are encountering. Such 
groups are listed in your phone 
d irectory  and on the In ternet. 
Believe me, you are not alone In 
your search for answers.

TO MY MUSLIM READERS: A 
happy Eid al-Fitr, one and all!

Answer to yesterday's puzzle-

O

L O

7 6 9 4 8 5 2 1 3
4 1 2 6 3 9 8 7 5
3 8 5 1 2 7 4 6 9
5 3 4 2 7 6 9 8 1
6 2 7 9 1 8 5 3 4
1 9 8 3 5 4 6 2 7
9 4 3 7 6 2 1 5 8
8 7 6 5 9 1 3 4 2
2 5 1 8 4 3 7 9 6

6 1
5 9 2

1 9
1 2 5
5 7 9 4

4
7 1 6

6 4 3
5 8 9

Call bM-2525  
Uxlay to  get

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
with all the hK'al 
new s you need 

delivered  right along 
w ith your daily mail

ACROSS
1 Terrarium 

growth 
5 Bent out 

of shape
11 Vault part
12 2CX)2 ani

mated film
13 Give a 

hoot
14 Made use 

of
15 Quarter

back 
Manning

16 C hess  
castle

17 Catty 
comments

19 Cry loudly
22 Godzilla’s 

home
24 Un

stressed 
vowel

26 Eye part
27 Valuable 

rocks
28 Talents
30 Move 

smoothly
31 Slump
32 Coffee 

add-in
34 Young 

. horse
35 Tennis 

star
• Shriver
38 Bee  

activity
41 Leslie 

Caron film
42 Right 

away
43 Adam ’s 

grandson

44 Failed
45 Quiche 

base

DOWN
1 Spiked 

club
2 Uttered
3 Miserly 

activity
4 That lady
5 Extra set 

of cards
6 Opposite 

side -
7 Smell 

awful
8 Pussy foot
9 Freud 

topic
10 Lion’s 

home
16 Friend of 

Harry and 
Hermione

s A G A 9 E M A 1 L
A M O N V 1 N C E
F 1 T T O B E T 1 E D
E G o H p U N M A G
R O U G H S C A G E

S T E E D A L E S
E R R O R

B E S S 1 P A S S
A L .E E v E T O E R
G A T P E R ■ F A A
F 1 T F O R A K 1 N G
U N L 1 T H 1 N C E
L E E R S D E E D

Yesterday’s answer

18 Sunup site 30 Salon stuff
19 Gulf 33 Was irate

industry 34 Squealer
20 Had debts 36 Excited
21 Diamond 37 Feel nos-

corner talgic for
22 Triangular 38 Was

sails
23 Vicinity 
25 Rum  

mixer 
29 Torch 

holder

inactive
39 Greek 

letter
40 Was 

victorious
41 ‘‘Golly!”

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $4.75 (checK/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475
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fun run/walk & 5k

PAMPA REGIONAL 
MEDICAL CENTER

I I

Fun Run 
Walk 5k

C en tra l P a rk  - 
P am p a , TX

< C o m e ro f  G eorg ia  & M ary E llen)

L a b o r Day 
S ep tem ber 5“’ 

Registration Begins: 
7:00 a.ni.

Fun RunIWalk Begins: 
8:00 a.m.

5K Begins:
8:20 a.m.

Register by Mail by Sept I : 
Fun Run/Walk - $5 • 5K - $9 

Register Day of Race: 
Fun Run/Walk - $6 • 5K - $10

S ponsored  by

Pampa Regional 
Medical Center

All Participants Receive a T-Shirt

Mall Entry Form To; Pampa Fine Arts Association 
Attention: Lesti Hoiman-Abbott 

PO Box 818 • Pampa, Texas 79066
(806-6 6 3 -6 8 0 0 ) • email: abbottaustint^hotm aiLcom

Last Name_ 
4 /fe _______

First
Mate Female

City A State_ 
Check One:

□  Youth Med
□  Aduit Med

□  5K □  Fun Run

T-Shirt
Youth Large 
Adult Large

□  Adult Small 
Adult X-Large
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‘How do I know which side my toast 
is s ’posed to be buttered on?"

Non Sequitur
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HAPPY BIK'FHDAY fir WWnesday. 
Aug.31,2011

This year, iipen up to life’s possibilities 
You maintain a cautious attitule. especially 
concerning hnanc-es A boss i» parent might 
push you beyond yiwr limits DiscussKins 
and meetings play a nile in your decisHin 
making Detach, and you'll gam even more 
of a perspective If you are single, someone 
from a very dilTerent cuhuic could beame 
impiwtant Ask yourself if you can accept 
this lifestyle before diving m. If you are at
tached. the two of yixi gam by detaching 
and walking m the other pervm's shoes 
more often LIBRA can be possessive 

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive. 3-Average; 
2-So-so; I -Difficult 

ARIES (March 21-Apri 19)
Allow a partner lo lake over. He 

or she might be overly senous and dnven. 
Curt) your temper at wiik or when dealing 
with others Being hia under the collar sim- 
piy doesn't help Alkiw greater give-and- 
uke at home Tonight: Go for something 
peaceful

TAURUS (Apr« 20-May 20)
■kitit You are still dealing with a sitiia- 

txm m yixa daily life. It could be health re
lated. Before making any mqor decisians. 
check in with a doctor nr detidat. Keep up 
with your yearly checkups DonY react to 
someone at wnrii. Tonight: Busy doing er
rands, catching up on news, etc 

GEMINI (May21-Junr20)
Reach out to a key person. He 

or she could be unusually somber. Don't 
take tfas penon's mood personally. Could 
fadgue be playing a role m your decumns 
right uw ? Doi't puah yoineif. Tonight: 
All snalet after a power mp.

CANCER (J«e21-J^y 22)
■kititit Be aware of a tendency to fanil 

younelf or someone you live with. An in- 
veatmeni might be slow to come to fruition 
You nught wander what ia h^ipening wtfh 
a family member. Dcm't make any ded- 
stona unbi you gel a senae of the big pic
ture. Tonight: Play it cool. 

LEOCM)r23-Am.22)
♦♦tY * Keep uum eiWiaM a»vin|. 

deipile an awkwad i m m  or » a . Yoi
c«  deal widi odan. boi aho took wUrin.
You might be a tot anpier than yew real- 
oe. Vertwlize svhal you dank. At die tame 
time, donY puah loo hard. Toiaghi: Speak

Tundra
I ifk P k f  LIMPlPd, PUDICYÍ 

HOW nUWY o f  THOdC 
OOMUTd HAl/f you 

PAOCEP IM VOUZ fACS?!

TMOU6HT y o u  
WERE «UPP06&0

[TO u  on  A p e n .

WEBBdT y o u  JU 6T  
TEUJN6 ME THAT 
iMdOE YOU t6 A 

TMM PERdOH 
dCREAMlMd TO 

ÖTT OUT?
Vr

EVOEMTLY 
HE CAM EE 
$e>ATB> 

WITH RYE 
OR hiX 
^ECLAIRS.

Shoe
RWI«E7VBVi 
KUVCH. p M im si

Ml

BECAUSE SOIfEONE 
AUdUffS HAS TO 
ClEANUPTWE 

MESSES T)Cy MAI^
$1

Mother Goose and Grim
H0Mf!S VOIR 
FRIEND BOB 
T>eSTDCK- 

BROtTER 
XXANe?

OHtHESi
-------

TOO
m

ITDtDHiMTD
eerquTi

>FlNtAND FIND
JUMP
J u m p
JU M P

Zits
DköNE.i^Tli'ÄC
PEOPltlWE^DJFF

Garfield
/ I WONPBR WHAT we 

6HOULP HAVe_TOR tPINNCR ^
TH6Re« ONE \ 

euBTue euMresTioN j

- i i S S kjn A fw m s* i 1

Beetle Bailey
THIS CAMP IS f u l l  
OF CHICANERVANP  
B ooH P oeeL C

yiair mind.
VIR(i()(Ai«.23-Sepl.22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Your finances could have you 

feelmg restricted. You want Uijom a f r i^ .  
bia It will cost you. Keep a conversatHin 
involving your htane and potential icspon 
sibility movmg. Note fatigue: amsider tak
ing a nap Tonight: Your treat. 

UBRA(Scpt.23-Oct.22|
If you can get past negativity, 

much that is of value will greet you . A pait- 
ner or associate would like to share gtxid 
news, but not at the expense of a bah-hum- 
bug respimse. A pnitexsainal opportunity 
comes tfmxigh a meeting Tonight; Remain 
open to several different oprims 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 211 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  FoUow through with a biKs 1» 

higher-up DonY keep the same dLsais.sHin 
gong over and over in your head. Take a 
walk and move through a pniblem miwe 
quickly. You could be imsrcadmg a situa
tion Timighl: Do your thing 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21) 
hfCAh Zero m on what you want, and 

don't sell younelf short Meetings arukl 
be more impoitani than you think Yiu 
(kiw many people toward you An as.stxT- 
aie might be wanting mure trim a pniject 
This rigidity makes you uncimfortabie 
Tonighl: Where the action is. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jw . 19)
★ ★ ★  Follow your instincts. DonY be 

a back-seal driver, whether at wiak or in 
a social setting Step up and lead A pan- 
ner could be a bH difficult, and no matter 
what you do. it makes no difference Stay 
mellow and centered. Brainstorm with a 
trusted associate or friend. Tonight: Could 
be laie.

AQUARIUS (Jm . 2»-Feb. 18) 
A-AfHkA You might be thinking about 

the weekend. IVy to stay grounded in the 
moment, or else you might not accomplish 
what yrw feel ia necessary. Someone could 
be difficuit to speak to. Share your feehngs 
in an appmprule manner Tonight: Let your 
imaginabon go

PISC'ES(Fcb. l9^Mvch20|
AAA* You could handle a pemmal 

difiierentty if you work with a key 
.RMk away from a power play 

w4«eyoumighifeelleft(wi Aoonvenw- 
bon ooidd be misleading, though the other 
pemn might not maend it to be. Tonighl: 
Tofethemess

B-31

Z HATEITWHfN 
IT KNOW l|sI  PON

H* u n í s  OR.
T UDOtSN

ftOMETHINd

HAS HE BEEN 
RA7ZLE-PAZ2LIN6 

YOU A&AIN? y

Marvin
m  FAAVLV WIA5 

PUT WTO THE WITNESS 
PROTEOTION SYSTEM 

OONdRESS 
ouTrrsBuparr 

—------------------

d '

Magar The Horrible

HCAll, IPOHr LB  
TELL You  M OW  V

lt/V » y t j u ^ u

Peanuts
MEy, MAKCIE. MOW 
SOON BEFORE 

SCHOOL STARTS 
A6A/N ?

I MAT HAVE TO 
BORROOJ SOME 
NOTEBOOK PAPER 
ANP THIN65..

SOHOU) SOON 
BEFORE SCHOOL 

STARTS ?

DO YOU 
HAVE A

c a l e n d a r ?
Ur

U1HAT'

Blondie
OONT FOQsrr, m -pb éonm to  ;

r m  9WKILAMNV TOMtoHT ^

Ú a

tl-

HftUT OTHM njkNt?

' il.

"WTr TH* FIBÍT p u r r  WVOL/ES MOT 
' SOMA TO THi OINKKJUANS'
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T he P am pa N e w s Classifieds
1 P»blkN«6c»

N f i m f a .
ULO UEO IlQ ia

Noaiot M hcnby |lv*

fof the 
ot BILUE COX.

oa AufuM 24. 2011, ia 
Docket No. 9«S3 pe«l- 
io | in the CooMy Coon 
of Gny Comiy. T eu t 
•o; X>HN FKEDCOX. 
Claim are lequired lo 
be prricnted within the 
bme and manner pia- 
icribed by law ia care 
of Don R. .Lam. attor
ney for the eilate't rap- 
reaentaúve, P.O. Box 
1781. Pampa. TX 
79066-1781.
DATED the 24ih day of 
Augutl. 2011

John Fred Cox
A-n Aae ti.ieii

ADVEKTISING Ma- 
tciinl lo be placed hi 
the Pan^M Newt, 
MUST be piBcad 
throngb the Pampa 
Newt Onice Only.

14iGfii.S<rT.
HOUSE Crackti«? la 
brkka or wallit Chiid- 
en Brolhan. lac. 800- 
29»4963. 106-332-
9363
COX Fence Coanpany. 
R c ^ r  old fence or 
baald new. Free eati-

CaU 669-7769

19

CERAMIC tile work. 
Rcmodeliag. ffoor. 
•bower, kitchen. Tex- 
tare. paiatiBg. dry arall 
Free eab . Call 663-3433 
leave aietiage. Jeaut 
Barraza.

TILED
Eloan, Showen,

WILLdeanhootaaR
Oflioat Mon.-Fiì.

Rrfewnci axw laWr
CHI 806662-2497
ABdatkfarRoty

Nead a Medmicr* 
20 yn. ezp. Cari A 
tiacki. Beat any piice in 
a>wal Free eat. Cali 
664-2736.

W M ted

2 H ^ Wairtcd

UXTAL 
CO. looking 10 hue the 
feUoiviag poatliani: Sn- 
perviton. Welden. 
Mackiaiit. Exp. necei- 
•ary. Mwl paai drag 
MM. BeaeOb lad: 
healih int all W dtyi, 
vacauon aft. I yr. of 
•arvice Compehove 
wagei. Apply in pertoo 
Conner Indautnei. 118 
Bunion. Barger. Tx. No 
pboBc.cHlLi)icaic.

Delivery 
Driver

OUfiald exp. helpfel 
Manilnlnry drug leal 
and background check 
CDL wl Hazmal and air 
brake endoreemem will 
be req. daring empioy- 
meat. Good beaefite. 
401k after lú  yr of em
ployment Patnpa. Per- 
ryloa. Canaduui area. I- 
806228-3463 806228- 
.3462 for application

TStEteanaamT^^T' 
Needed for a 130 umi 
Apt. ComiDunily 
HVAC cenificalion 
belpftil but not roq'd. 
Salary DOE Apply 
1601 W Somerville, 
or call 663-7149

Ü  Hinwlwld 9<U8
DRESSERS. waHwr. 
refrigerator, tablet, vary 
nice cicctnc cookitove. 
e f c _ « 2 7 5 5 7 ^ ^ ^

E9M ÌK .

CnMnct Topa, etc. 
Slam A Crnm ic. 23 
Y n. Exp. KcRh Tap
iar (baaM#) 874-1779 
hf.aMi-

14«P8trtlQl

INTERIOR / Exterior 
Paiobng. Call Steve 
Poner. 669-9347 or 
662-2574

NOTICE
Renden arc urged to 
fiilly inveitignte adver- 
baeawnu which require 
payment ia advance for 
informaiiaa. tarvicce or 
gooda.

TEXAS Roac Stank 
home il hiriag Dith- 
wather. Apply in per-

SMOKIN' Joe'l Grill 
now hinng Exp. Serv
en. Apply in penan 
8am-IOam. Moo-Fri. 
732 E. Ffcdcric

14dC
14« P h n i | ^

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
•mictian. Call 669- 
6347,80666.3^192

!4e Carge^Serv.

Nil WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 66.3-3541

RUSSEl-irROW Elec
tric for your electric 
need-x! Comm. Rexi 
665-0878.4461171

JACK’S Plumbing 
713W Foater 
663-7115

14w Ak CwKl/Heat

BROWNING'S Heat
ing A Air and Refriger
ation SpecialiiU liner 
I964M 665-1212.

APT Manager

S a lc i A  Baokkce|iin ( 
Abilty

Above ave lagt 
u la ry  A  b m utn  
E-m ail icn m e  lo 

niwntnjki# ytlkvimfr
«6.3 1173 A  

II06JI3-IW3

19 SHuatkNii

CAREGIVERS will lit 
24/7 with elderly in 
their home or mining 
home. Caregiven ind. 
retired RN A Penan w/ 
20 > yn. in elder cate 
665-7833.595-0219

Wastewater Treatment 
Plant Operator / Maintenance Tech 

Pampa, Texas
operate and maintain water and wastewater syitems. Must have a 
C'la-xs D (or higher) water and wastewMer operator licenae. Run 
water well when needed. Collect roiRine samples of fresh and 
wastewater Fill and report all necesaary forms to stay in compli 
ance with TCEQ and EPA. Make repairs to coUcction and distri 
bution systems. Ensure compliance with regulatory and company 
policies and procedures. Including safety and quality 
Perform routine maintenance and cleaning. I^rform other work 
related tasks as assigned.

C h ia liru -a lio n x
High school diploma or equivalent.
Preferred experience with an activated sludge wastewater plant.
Be able to run process control samples, analyze data, and make 
proper adjustments.
BAsic plumbing and electrical skills required.

NOV offers competitive pay and an excellent benefit package in 
eluding medical ! dental / prescription / vision / life / AD A D / 
401k / holidays and vacations.
Pre^mployment drug screen and criminal background check re
quired

Worldwide leader in the design, manufacture and sale o f compre 
hensive systems and components used in the oil and gas drilling 
production
-----  Fax: 806-661-4157

email: hr.pampa@nov.com 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PANHANDLE Transit 
is hinng driven with 
Class B Passenger En
dorsement. Please apply 
at the Workforce Center

SIVALLS lac. is look
ing for an Industnal 
Maintenance Tech. 
Electrical A Mechani
cal exp required w/ 
good dnving record 
Drug test required Ben
efits A Health Ins., 
Profit Shanng. 401K. 8 
paid holidays A 10 Va
cation days per yr. Call 
806665 7111, Punpa

MURPHY- 
BROWN LLC

CDL-A DRIVER  
PAM PA, TEXAS

Smilhfield Premmni 
Geaetics is looking fa  
driven to haul breed
ing stock to vanuuii 
term and market desti- 
aations

This position will re 
quire long-haul runs

RcqAlrenienls 
■Valid naaa A CDL 
■Acceptable Driving 
Record
'Solid Work Hislu^ 
■Tractor / Trailer F.xpe 
nence with at least I 
year expenence 
■Ensure adherence tc 
animal handling. IX)T 
ind safety regulations

M arphy-Browa  
LLC offers:

K'ompctilive Salary 
•Excellent Benefil 
Package 
K 'areer AdvancemenI 
Opportunities 
You may apply in per 
ion 4i Smuhfield Pre 
mium (ienebes. 11 
miles East of Pampa or 
Hwy 60 belwecr 
lOam-.Jpm, or at ihc 
Texas Workforce Of 
ficc in Pampa 
Equal Opiionanily/ 
Affirmative Action 
Kmpioyrr as/f/d/v 

EO 13201

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

Snuthfield Pretiuum 
Geaetics. (SPG), the 
leader ia world class 
swine genetics is seek 
ing to nil poaitioas at 
our facility East of 
Pampa SPG'i primary 
focus is on produang 
quality breeding slock 
f a  the swine industry 
We are a siate-of-ibe 
art swine genetus 
company seeking 
qualiTied people f a  
the following poaiuon.

Prtxlaction Prrsoaael 
(Herdsprrsoal

TTk  ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be relia 
Ne and have the desire 
In work in a progrès 
sive. quality onenk-d. 
modem agncullural 
produebon operabim

We offer a starling 
wage of S9 hour with 
an excelleni benefil 
package h) include 
paid vacation and holi 
days, paid sick leave 
pension plan. -tOllk) 
medical dental, vi
sion. life and LTD in
surance and more

GualiTicd candidates 
can apply in person at:

SmHhfleld Premium 
(Jenetics 

11 miles east of 
Pampa oa Hwy 60 

betweea the hours of 
lOom and .tpm. 

Mouday thru Eriday

FU|ual OpportuaHy / 
.Mfinnalive Acthia 
Employer nVf/d/v 

EO 13201

CULUGAN Water is 
seeking a fuH-bme 
Service Tech who is: 
trustworthy, people
friendly, in good physi
cal shape, posibvc ami 
results oneMed. Plum6 
ing a  eiectneal expen
ence a plus. Must have 
a good driving record. 
Hourly pay boxed on 
experience. Insurance, 
fm i  vacabau A holi
days Drug lest A good 
dnving record required 
Call 888 501 1031

u  searching f a  good 
responsiUe and de 
peiidable h a  sha  
drivers A truck dnv 
ers who are n a  drug 
addicts or drunks 
We are a Family 
Based Company 
looking f a  the nght 
people to join our 
family.
If interested come 
and apply at 1800 W 
McCullough, Pampa 
TX 7am-5pm a  adl 
806 665 0379

ADVERTISING Ma- 
latiai la be placad iu 
Iba Pampa
MUST be 
Ikrougb Iba Pampa
News onice Only.
NEW Queen Man Sets. 
Sale Pnee $266. Red 
Bam. 1424 S. Barnes. 
Call anytime 663-2767
3- 4'x20'x3' Insili SS 
water tanks w/drain 
valves. 800 Polans 4 
whir, gun racks, winch, 
new 8000# Warren 
winch. 2000 auto trav
eling hast 665-9374
EARN Mure by Learn
ing from the Pros! Take 
HAR Block Income 
Tax Course! Bi-Lingual 
courses are avail Call 
f a  info 665-2161. Visit 
hrbiock com/class

2 bdr.. $450 mo., water 
A tnuk paid $200 dep 
Coil betweea 6pm-8pm 
479-220-7358 
APTS. Houses Duplex 
cs. KAB Properties 
Ref. A dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

, Ap«i. 98 U a lB n i. Hw m m

2 bdr. I ba. gar/shop 
Rafng. window air 
coad. Wilson ick. Rc- 
fngctaia A cooksiove 
6656180.440-3044

99Stor. B ¡ ^

APARMENTS
I. 2 and 3 bednxMiu 
with rent MaiUng as 
low as $395 / mo 
Pool and on-site laun 
dry. W/D hookups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrms 

665-714»

S0PrU&

GRAY County Precinct
1 IS now taking applica 
bom f a  an expenenerd 
heavy equipment opera 
l a ,  inci maor grader 
CDl. IS a plus ( mmhI 
pay and hcncfils Call 
Precinct I Warehouse 
in l.cfors. 835-2711 A 
leave message
2 Full lime Body Shop 
Helpers needed Will 
train Drug lest re 
quired Apply m {KI 
sun No phone calls 
Soulhwesi Collisiiai. 
Borger Hwy
PAMPA CiaKielc now 
taking applications for 
Mixer Dnvers Must 
have ( lass B ( ’1)1 Ap 
ply in person 220 W 
Tyng. Pampa

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese. Calico, Or
ange. Tabby. Grey 
Spayed Neutered A 
shots Call 663-4901 Iv 
msg
FRF.F. to giMxl home 4 
yr old male Nack lab 
Call 8984)390

89 Wanted To Buy
NEED Money Now’  
We will give you lop $$ 
f a  your house Call us 
today, 66.3-1873

We
Huy A Sell Houses 

Call us today "
663 1875

MINUTES from down- 
lown-cffiaenciet. Shot 
term leases avail. 806- 
665-4274
I and 2 bdr avail now 
■I Ihe UwemMen Apts. 
Largest square footage 
in Pampa 663-1875 
NO transportauon, na a 
problem These large I 
bdr apis, w/ appiiances, 
are in walking distance 
lo everything you need 
6656274

Now Accepting 
Applications!

PAMPA MANOR 
APARTMENTS
TtX ) 1-800-735-2968

EMsriy |U  year« of age) 
Hm90Iĉ PP#cV 0éMil)l#d 

of any «9«
Som» Ramai AaMtanc* to 
AvaMAa Tina nattuion 
to an «qual opportumiy 
piO¥idaf and »mptoyar 

Apply Today!
2700 N Hobm San« 

9 1  806605-2828 ^

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, >clf sloage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079.665 2450.

VEHICLE Storage 
Buildinp f a  rent 
RV'i, icfmt and heavy 
equipment. I8’x72’. I7‘ 
doors. Scott 662-3445

102 Boi. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space f a  rent. Ubiibes 
A cleaning service pro
vided Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space f a  rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669-6841.
METAL Building 
.3(>xl(X), offices, ware
house A fenced yard. 
Call 669-5264

103 Homes For Sale
1601 (irepc Ln 4 bdr. 3 
ba 2777 sq ft Comer 
la  Buyer Agents Wei 
come F(H into; 
r t\)bben25M« hi4{iuul vom

95 Fum . An

TURNER ENERGY SERVICES LLC 
A COMPLETE PRODUCTION 

SERVICE CO.
We have full time TRANSPORT DRIVER positions 
available in our Borger & Pampa locations. Previouse ex
perience preferred and a valid CDL driver license re
quired.

We Offer Competitive Wages, 
Excellent Benefits!

•Health, Dental & Vision Ins 
•STD / LTD Ins.
•Company Paid Life Ins 
•Paid Holidays, Vacation & Sick Leave 
•40l(k) Retirement Plan w/ up to 4% Match 
•Uniforms
•Retention Bonus Every 3 months 
•Higher Pay For Night Drivers

Come Grow With Us Today! Contact: 
101 Carolina, Borger, Tx 806-273-2325 

EOE/ ^
Drug Free Workplace

All real cvtaic adver 
Used herein is subject 
to the hcderal hair 
HtHising Ad. which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise "any prefer 
eiwe. limitation, or 
Jiscnmination because 
of race, ctilor. religitm 
sex, handicap. tamiiiaJ 
status or national on 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
cfKc, limitation. (» 
disinmination * State 
law also forbids dis 
cnmination based on 
these factors We will 
ma knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olation ol the law All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
availaMc on an equal 
opportunii) basis

AdTBrtiMWith 
Tht Pimpa Itwi!

BadonnWooda
806-662-5837

SnaPribbla
806-662-8595

Bararty Taylor
806-669-2525

INDUSTRIAL OILS 
UNLIMITED, LLC

Strong, gn>wing company kxiking to add 
DRIVERS in the Pampa office Ltx;al 
deliveries, great benefits and pay com
mensurate with expenence. Class A 
CDL with current Hazmat and Tanker 
Endorsements, or must obtain Hazmat 
and Tanker Endorsements within 60 
days

Apply in Person 
8565 Co. Rd 12 1/2, Pam pa. Tx 

M on-Fri 9~4ptn or call 806-669-2171

1900 U ra p e  
4/2.75/2, 2 lb . area.« 4 
biHies rann. 3256 sq 
ft. Graailr coueler 
lops. Shown by appi 

$2153)00 obo 
595-0234

SCHNEIDER Apart 
menis Call f a  special 
rales Short term lease 
Business people wel 
come 66.34)41.3

98 Cnfum. Hoaxes
P1('K up renul liM. in 
the Biflck Hox.al \25 S 
HouvU>n. Pampu 
}  hdrm . 1 hH .,1 car ga 
rage New nle $7V) 
month 1117 h hmter 
HDI) t>k Avail Sept 

-228 ll  .VhlM?
VKRY Nice 2 hd. I 
hath, attached gar , Ig 
fenced backyard, aerms 
from park 806-35M 
I W  8i»6 68M^.15

2 bdr , 2 ha iMHise on 2 
k>t\ Sunpnrch. trees. 
>̂16 S Wcllv. No owner 

fmaniing 806-674 
78W HOr> fi6»i I'WS

2200 I.KA
 ̂ hdi 2 ba, 4 car alt 

gar extra nice vbop 
l.rg liv area incl fpl w/ 
inven, new HVAC 
2280 It Must see 
Vis^i.onti 662 3101

2412 DogwtMtd 
4/2 2 .tp|> sq ft 
l.rg liv w wb fpl. Irg 
kileh din LK(i bdrs. ] 
form dm. has of sior.. 
Buyer AiihNTS ()k" 
665 2656. 674 nSO

028 lorry Rd 
1'2'2 car garage C'om- 
pletely remodeletl I rg 
workshop Buyer
,\gcnt9 Welcome 806- 

52m  tn
r n»bbfn25'»‘ hntmail c«*m

‘M5 Sierra 
IVice Reduced'!'

VI 75;2 I4i8>sq ft 
661 0714

BY Owner. 1.501 N 
laulkner. comer Urt .5 
bdr. 2 ba .ip|>rx 2*88) sq. 
f1 New carpel through 
out, heauliful moulding, 
vlairv & kitchen cahi 
nets Must see I«» he 
heve' W»6 278 0060

Í SBO. 1021 Vamtm; 3 
Bdr. I Ba ^2.500 00 
down. V400(8) per mo 
Contaci 806 626-.532.5

IKI SIAK Real Kvtalc 
for all your complete 
real estate needs Show. 
list. pn>peny mgmt 
665 4505

n S T r a i k r ^ r k s ^

lUMHI I.WF.ED 
Acres. Storm Shcliers. 
ferKcd.sior hldg avail 
665 0070.665 24V)

Shopper’s Square

J

0 ^ ,/ - ' I

Auto Body

P R E S T I G E
Autobort A Acoessonp'^

W8 (amura ñame brand car and 
buckaocaosoriMandaaiMs-af- 

ocHon oanlar. )MiaB)ar Va 
rapofelng your vaNcla back k> r t  
(ioloty kx* or addbig «Aomodva 
aooMKdM, ow pralMonaly 

kakMd aWr wB UÉa caa  o( yoa

(806) 665-3500
101 8. Hobart Pampa, TX

Advertising

A dvw rtiM  Your 
B u sln o ss H orol

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
The Shopper's 
Square” today!

Roofing
“Sarvlng Sctisflad 

Customar« SInca 1978.
Continjcllon Inaurance
Sarvtcaa Claini»

Walcoriia

FREE Estimates!
1501 4th Ava. Canyon, TX

Flowers

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuytar • M6 M46

Call About
1 Dozen Roses $9.99 

(Cash N' Carry)

Insurance

leutAJCi AfOemr.iLC 
“Doing businass with 

paopta you krKMt & trust“
806-688-7081

1224 N. Hobart 
NBC PlaucA 2, Suits 11 

wwmt.aghmoraaMoctatss.cori)

Flea Market

aRm ’s I h i d l i i ’ C lty

Flea Market
918 E. Frederic
806-666-3620

MsmbarSee
Appäenem • Fum/lum 

AntiquÊS • Tools 
RsNrtg A Camping Qmr

Finance

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To see why it makes sense lo get 
ready far retuement now, call today
•aaWMMa,MMS* -
Financial Advisa 
408 WKingsmM Suita 197A 
Pampa, TX 79065 
M666S-33S9

I liu.mijones
•4« m A,»»’ft..

Fencing

O G LE FENCE CO . 
All Types of Fences 

& Fence Repair 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 

806-G65-1712 o r 
806-664-2669

I I I I I I
t •  •  I  •  1

Pum ping Serv.

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
S f |) lk -  ( It-iiiiiiii’ xX M tirv

806-669-3682
Rental

BUDGET TRUCK RENTALS 
PrS CRAFTS! RENTAL

9NS.IWkvt*ééS-2S09
(806-290420S after hom) 

MM-f.MSaL 
N),MA24ft.tnidB 
MiMt. MqFto-drW trada 
BaKandiM)«iS9nppftts 
FtMIjrMnlatolMipyos

T; plat 4 an ad in The Pvrip.i A/ews'Shopper s Square, call us at 806-669-2525' Get NoticfKl Get Result*.

mailto:hr.pampa@nov.com
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Sports
Tennis slips to Randall

staff photo by Andrmw Otovar
Senior Braden Russell leaps to return a serve against Randall Tuesday at 
the Pam pa High School Tennis Courts. The Harvesters lost 14-5.

A ndrew  G lo ver
,«jk j ver Whepampanews. cxxn

I he match score may be one-sided in 
Kandall’s lavor but the Pampa Harvesters 
had li\e  three-set matches they weren’t 
•ihle to pull out in a I4-5 loss Tuesday at 
the Pampa High Sch<K)l tennis courts.

Head Coach Sarah Corse said her team 
pla\ed better than the match total showed.

I here were eight matches that had tie- 
hicakcrs and we lose five o f them.” Corse 
^aid V\ e won those, it turns around and 
It's ours. "

Senior l.li/abeth Terry and junior 
M.ikavl.i Hampton lost their doubles 
match (t>-0. 2-6, 4-11) after winning the 
first set 6-0 Senittrs Collin McClendon 
.mil Delanev Clendening won their first 
M-t 6-2 but lost their next two 7-5 and 
10-"’ { lendening lost her singles in three 
^els (6-4. 1-6. 8-10). after winning the 
lirst Senior Logan Karbo lost his singles 
match 6-7 (5-7). 6-1 and 4-10 Senior 
I )a\ id Moore lost his first match and lost 
III three sets (3-6, 6- 1, 2- 10 ) after rallying 
lo w in the second.

Moore said he has a rivalry with his 
singles opponent.

At times it gets competitive,” Moore 
said "lonight I just wasn’t able to pull
It out. "

liinior Nick Nelson said the team needs 
to do a better job o f finishing matches.

1 here were some people who thought 
ihev were done after vvinning the first 
set." Nelson said. "They .still had the 
important matches left.”

hmiors Nelson, Hampton and senior 
I erry won their single matches in tie
breakers Nelson and Logan picked up 
ihc only doubles victory, sweeping their

opponent (6-3 and 6-4). Nelson said the 
match went as planned.

“Last match we lost (0-6, 0-6) because 
Logan had gotten heat sickness.” Nelson 
said. “We came out here with the mind 
that we can do this and beat these guys."

The Harvesters (1-2) host Dumas 4 p.m. 
September 8. Terry said they have to fin
ish better

“We have to get first serves in," Terry 
said. “We need to get it done the first time
and not lob it in on the second."

Match Summary
Boys Doubles

Logan Karbo/Nelson W 6-4, 6-3 
Landon Karbo/Moore L 6-7, 1 -6 
Kus.sell/Hucks L 1-6, 1-6 

Boys Singles
D. Moore L 3-6, 6-4, 2-10
Logan Karbo L 6-7 (5-7), 6-1,4-10 
Landon Karbo W 6-3, 6-3 
N. Nelson W 3-6, 7-6, 10-8
B. Russell L 4-6, 3-6
C. McClendon L 1-6, 2-6 
H Hucks L 3-8*

GIrb Doubles
Hampton/Elizabeth Terry L 6-0, 2-6, 

9 -11
Emily Terry/Frost L 2-6, 2-6 
Elliott/Sellers L 0-6. 1-6

Girls Singles 
Hampton W 4-6, 7-5, 10-0 
Clendening L 6-4, 3-6, 8-10 
Elizabeth Terry W 6-4, 3-6, 10-8 
Emily Terry L 2-6, 3-6 
H. Elliott L 3-6, 1-6
E. Frost L 0-6, 0-6 
K. Sellers L 0-8*

Mixed Doubles
Clendening.McClendon L 6-2, 5-7, 7-10 
•=extra match

Pam pa volleyball 

falls again to Dumas
A ndrew  G lo ver

. K )lovRf «ithopampanews com

Ihc No II Pampa l.ady Harvesters were hoping 
they would compete better against the 4A No. 5 Dumas 
DemoncMics than they did at home la.st week. Tuesday 
night m Dumas proved no different as Pampa was swept 
(15-25, 10-25. 19-25.

Head coach Libby (iarza said the team didn't play well.
"We had five girls with a stomach bug," Garza said. 

“We just played flat.”
( la r / a  gave Dumas credit but said her team picked it 

up tiM) late.
"We just didn’t play with intensity until the third 

game,” (iarza .said. “We played a lot better in the third 
game.”

The Lady Harvesters (11-6) are 4-4 in their last eight 
games and dropped two spots in the weekly Texas Girls 
( oaches .AssiKiation State Volleyball Poll.

( iar/a said her team is fine and just has to work things
out

“Like I said, rankings are just numbers," Garza said. 
“My girls arc ready they just need to let themselves be 
great together "

Pampa boats Arbor Chriatiao 6 p.m. Friday.

Fetch your copy o f  
The Pampa News 

today!
(Or coil 669-2525 
to have U delivered 

with vour ihail.)

Don’t get caught napping 
and miss an advertising 

opportunity!
Call The Pan^ News 

@ 669-2525 today!

Ufetíine Recotfery Centers of Ainerka is seaixhing 

for quafified ca l center employees to staff an

Thb inchide answering telephone
ca ls from individuals seeking help to resolve their 

drug and/or alcohol addiction issues.

LRCA works with multiple treatment centers across 

America in an effort to plaoe tndivkiuals in the best 

baG ty suited for their addiction issues.

If you are interested in finding out more about this 

job opportunity, please email David at

david§ttrecov^ xoni

LRCA

every day,
Chiropractic
makes a difference 

in millions of lives.

V

Sarah Harding is Mw. Rinwwe USA, a Stwnford UMverallyAI Amwricwn wrKl 
’ profesalonal athlata. Her raeutna it knpraaaivw. Evan mote Impres^ve 
is her full recovery from a a caiwer-thraalaning tack kijury a few short

Thars is no way 
I could patibrvn at 

this lavai wNhout regular 
CNropracOc cara. O iro- 
pracltc worka. r s  •  •  
aa aimf)ta aa that

............— iiwijN

body. To laanutaPI
fourvdatio(n8e|pii i

Sarah. ChkopractiQ cara was the key.

oounlfy. AM natural and —Sarah Harding 
Ms. Fitness 
USA 2006

FORD FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
Rehabilitation & Wellness Center

701 N. PHct Rd. • Pampm TX 79005 • PhoMt 806-665-7261


